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guards faced to the right, that they might defend us from

the cavalry of the bey of Mafcará. This body of horfe

was foon difperfed by their fire, and that of the chebec

of Ant0 Barceló. But the bey of Conftantina, who com-

manded a large detachment of cavalry on our left, feized

this opportunity to drive a herd of camels againft the

head of the Walloon guards. By this unexpeded affault,

he was in hopes of drawing off their attention, whilfthe

difpatched a body of fifteen thoufand horfe to cut off

their communication with the fea, from which we were

now pretty far diftant. Our corps de referve wheeling

off to the left, drew up to fill the fpace between the

fea and the column of Walloons, who were forming their

lines to repel the enemies that attacked them from be-

hind the camels ;but the greateft fteadinefs would have

availed us little, ñor could we have avoided being bro-

ken and flaughtered to a man, as our formation was

too weak to refift the impetuofity of fuch a body of
horfe, had not Mr. Adon, the Tufcan commander, cut

his cables, and let his íhips drive in to íhore, juft as the
enemy was coming on us full gallop. The inceíTant
fire of his great guns, loaded with grape-íhot, not only
ftopt them in their career, but obliged them to retire
with great lofs.

Being delivered from this danger, we made our retreat

towards the fea-fide, in fuch diforder as muft enfue from
a want of proper commanders, abandoning to the fury
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of the barbarians our unhappy fellow-foldiers, that were

unable to keep up with us.

Our general had been bufy for the laft two hours,

throwing up an entrenchment with fafcines, earth-bags,

and chevaux de frize. We continued the work, and, to

cover our front and flanks, placed a few eight and twelve

pounders, that had been of great fervice to us all the

morning, in our different operations. We remained thus

the beft part of the day, pretty fecure from all attacks of

the Mooriíh cavalry, but by no means fheltered from the

balls of their carabines, which, carrying at leaft one third

farther than our firelocks, killed upwards of four hun-

dred of our men, in this kind of camp. Here Ifaw our

general on horfeback going about to encourage the fol-

diers; who, ftretched out on the burning fands, feemed

heedlefs of the dangers around, and only anxious to pro-

Cure a little reft to their weary limbs.

By one o'clock, the Moors had finiíhed a battery on

the right of our camp ;and we were fo pinched for room,

and huddled together, that every íhot took place. Ge-

neral O Reilly, having called for a return of the killed
and wounded, affembled a council of war, in which it

was decided, that at four v/e íhould reimbark, as the

enemy was raifing another battery in front, which we

muft pafs under ifwe perfifted in the undertaking. The
Algerines, for want of experience in thefe matters, fuf-

fered us to accompliíh our ends undifturbed \ and about
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three in the morning the laft divifion of the armjr reim-
barked, leaving behind them fourteen field pieces, two
howitzers, fome chefts of ammunition, and the materials
of our eneampment, which the enemy broke into the
moment the grenadiers of the rear guard puíhed offfrom
the íhore. We left on the field of battle one thoufand
three hundred men, and brought off three thoufand def-
perately wounded.

There being unfortunately hofpitals only for four hun-
dred men, the boats that had landed the Walloons, were
taken up for the reception of the wounded ; this oc-
cafioned the greateft diforder imaginable in our bat-
talions, who carne off as well as they could, in the firft
boats or tartans they could meet with. They remained
in this confufion above four-and-twenty hours, employ-
ed, as well as many other regiments, in getting together
their disjointed companies.

The Moors, as foon as they had buril into our camp,
cut off the heads of all our ílain, and carried them offin
bags, to demand the premium offered by the dey, for
every chriftian head ;they afterwards. heaped up the
corfes upon the fafcines of the entrenchment, and fet fire
to the pile,, which we faw burning for two days and
two nights.

ioth, and ntL.
All hnrry; no water to be had, though diere were

«up-loads of it in the flget..
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i2th.
la a. m. fignal for weighing anchor.
the fleet failed out of the bay.

Soon after

i5th.
carne to an anchor in Alicant road.

31ÍI.
en, a. m.

alloon guards were ordered aíhore, and quarter-

.njuan.
Auguft ioth.

eimbarked, and
20th.

'

,ed at Barcelona.

L E T T E R VI.

Barcelona, November ii,1775.

E íhall poftpone our departure from this city a

few days longer, to give the roads time to dry.
has been of late a very uncommon run of bad

Bit has thundered and lightened, with manyT
•

1 y

s, for feveral days together.
pm^iasnot hung heavy upon our hands, for all
'quaintance vie with each other in loading us with
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civilities. The intendant has íhewn us every poffible
mark of politenefs, and rendered eafy to us the accefs to

the arfenal, magazines, &c. which in this military town

they are very chary of íhewing to ftrangers.
Yefterday we took advantage of a gleam of funíhine,

to accompany the confuí to his villa in the playa, The
moift warmth of the day brought out fuch fwarms of
infeds as almoft devoured us ;Iam afraid the great
quantity of fuch vermin muft make the fummers in this
delightful country very uncomfortable. However, itmuft
be allowed to be a very fine climate, for, in fpite of all
the foulnefs of the íky, the air has always been mild and
balmy. This plain abounds with gardens and orchards
of oranges and other rich fruits. Few fpots of the globe
can furpafs it in fertility, but they tell us wonders of
the environs of Valencia and Granada.

In the afternoon the weather was heavenly, a pre-
lude, Ihope, to a total change for the better ;we em-
ployed it in riding up to Saria, a convent of capuchin
friars on the hills. The city and port of Barcelona ap-
pear finely from henee, colleded into a moft perfed:
landfcape. The garden, on the ílope of the hill,is truly
romantic ; the walks are fhaded and íheltered by fweet-
fcented evergreens ; ftreams of clear water run down on
every fide in all the wildnefs of nature, or fpout through
the eyes of a little Magdalen, or the ftigmata of a Saint
Francis. As the Romans. had many villas on thefe emi-
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nences, we may prefume that thefe limpid rills were

then wont to guíh out of the breafts of the Graces, or

trickle from the quiver of the God of Love. Don't be

furprifed, that in November Ifpeak feelingly of thefe

walks being íhady ;Ican affure you we found the rays

of the fun very powerful, and reliíhed much the íhade of

the bowers, and the coolnefs arifing from the running

water.
an hollow way, under banks

If Indian figs and aloes, when the butterflies were as

briík as in the middle of fpring. The women in the

little hamlets were bufy with their bobbins makingblack
lace, fome of which, of the coarfer kind, is fpun out of

the leaf of the aloe ;it is curious, but of little ufe, for

itgrows mucilaginous with waíhing.
We- paffed by the convent of Jefus, belonging to the

cordeliers or grey friars. The duke of Berwick razed

itto the ground in 1/14, to punifli thofe fathers for

their zeal in the revolt of Catalonia. Their prefent ha-

bitation is fmall. They have a fine fpring of water, and

an extenfive garden furrounded with a wall of lemon-

trees; adjoining is the Campofanto, where thofe that

died in the laft plague were buried. It now ferves as a.

fiower-garden, and contains fome curious plants ;among

the reft the aroma, a fpecies of mimo/a or fpunge-tree,
bearing a round yellow flower with a faint muíky fmell,

to ¥/hich they attribute many odd qualities. If you
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chew the feed, and breathe itout into a room, it will

immediately fillit with an overcoming ftench, and turn

all white paint black.
Our evening ended with a bal!, where we had for the

firft time the pleafure of feeíng the Fandango danced. It

is odd and entertaining enough, when they execute with
precifion and agility all the various footings, wheelings of
the arms, and crackings of the fingers ;but it exceeds in
wantonnefs all the dances Iever beheld. Such motions,

fuch writhings of the body and pofitions of the limbs, as

no modeft eye can look upon without a bluíh í A good
Fandango lady willftand five minutes in one fpot, wrig-
gling like a worm that has juftbeen cut in two.

Ifthe day proves clear, we íhall go to-morrow up the
mountain to the caftle.

L E T T E R VIL

Barcelona, November 12, 1775.

IAm this moment returned from the fortrefs ofMont-
juich, where the finenefs of the day and the beauty

of the profped afforded me much real fatisfadion ;but it
fell greatly íhort of what Ifelt on finding a letter from
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you on my table. Ihave not met with the book you

mention, ñor indeed ever heard of Mr. T
***

'till

now. By your account, he has not been in this part of

Spain, therefore my letters as yet convey fomething new

to you ;perhaps, even in thofe provinces where he has

travelled, the difference of our difpofitions, ftudies, and

purfuits, may ftrike out a fufficient fund of variety for

my future correfpondence, to make it entertaining to

you, though you have read his tour. Iam fure Iíhall

be no plagiarift ; for it is highly improbable the book

íhould fail in my way for fome time to come.

Montjuich, a ñame corrupted either from Mons Jovis
or Mons Judaicusm is a mountain that ftands fingle, on

the fouth-weft point of Barcelona. This eminence is

happily placed for the city, as it intercepts and diílipates
the putrid exhalations pumped* up by the fun from the

ponds near the Llobregat, which are fometimes fo ftrong
as to affed with great violence the centinels on duty.
The extent of its bafis is very great. Large crops of
wheat are reaped on the north and eaft fides, and allf
bought up at an high price for feed-corn, the quality
being particularly found. A good deal of ftrong wine is

made on the fouth-eaft angle ;but it is faid to be me-

dicated with lime, and mahogany chips, to give it fpirit
and colour. The face of the mountain towards the fea
is already by nature, or foon willbe made by art, an in-
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furmountable precipice. The road up to the top is very

fteep ;about half way, is the ancient burial-place of the

Jews, where many large ftones, with Hebrew infcrip-
tions, are ftilllying fcattered about the field.

Every part of the oíd caftle is deftroyed, and large
works in the modern manner built upon its foundations,

on the crown of the hill. From henee you command a

view over the coaft, plain, and harbour ; not a houfe in

Barcelona but lies expofed to your fight. They are ílop-
ing off the glacis at an incredible expence, fo that no ap-
proaches can be made under íhelter, as every part is open,
and Hable to be raked by the cannon of the batteries.
Allthe walls are of ftone, and multiplied to an extrava-

gant number. Spain cannot afford men to garrifon fuch
overgrown fortreffes.

The máin body of the place is bomb proof, very neat-

ly finiíhed ; two ftone ftaircafes, with iron railing fit for
a palace, lead down to the vaulted quarters for the fol-
diers, which are near four hundred yards long. One of
the principal baftions is fcooped out into a ciftern ca-
pable of containing feventy thoufand cubic feet of water,
of which only a fmall quantity is let off at a time into a
draw-well, to prevent any traitor from poifoning the
•ílock of water. Above the quarters is a grand terrace
round a court, with turrets at each angle. On the cen-
í£r of the fouth line ftands the tower of fignals ;ifone
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íhip appears, a baíket is hung out ;iftwo or more, it is
raifed higher, and ifa Spaniíh man of war, they hoift
a flag.

This caftle has already coft immenfe fums in the fpace
of fifteen years, and in allprobability willnot be finiíhed
in as many more, tho' above three hundred workmen are

employed at the works. Each new engineer alters the
plan and counterads the fcheme of his predeceffor, which
occafions fuch a delay and wafte of treafure as is fcarce
to be credited.

Befides the inconvenience of requiring fo large a gar-
rifon, the fituation appears to me too elevated to annoy
an enemy encamped in the plain.

L E T T E R VIII.

Barcelona, November 17, 1775.

1Expeded to have been by this time in the kingdom
of Valencia ;but the badnefs of the mountain-road

having determined us to take the new one, along the
coaft, we laft Wednefday hired mules for Montferrat,
which is not in the line of that lower route, This has
retarded our departure for fome days.
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. For about five or fixmiles the road is finifhed with a

magnificence equal to the beft inFrance, but after that,

it relapfes into its original ftate ;however, though rough
for carriages, it is very foft and pleafant for riding. The

country up the Llobregat is well cultivated, but fubjed
to frequent inundations, that make cruel havock. As ydu
approach the mountain, the number of vineyards di-
miniíhes, that of olive-grounds increafes.

At Martorel, a large town, where much black lace is
manufadured, is a very high bridge with Gothic arches,
built in 1768, as we are informed by the infcription,
out of the ruins of a decayed one, that had exifted
1985 years from its eredion, by Hannibal, in the 535th
year of Rome. At th§ north end is a triumphal arch or
gateway, faid to have been raifed by that general 'in ho-
nour of his father Hamilcar. le is almoft entire, well
proportioned, and fimple, without any kind of ornament,
except a rim or two of hewn ftone. The large ftone-
cafing is almoft all fallen off.

After dinner we continued our journey through Ef-
palungera, a long village fuíl of cloth and lace manu-
fadurers; and about three arrived at the foot of the
mountain of Montferrat 3, one of the moft fingular in
the world, for fituation, íhape, and compofition. It

3 Monte ferrado me?.ns a mountain fawed ;and the arms of the abbev arethe Virgin Mary fitting at the faot ofa rock half cut through by a faw.'
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